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! thir vstrir.s." I got n by il.t frwt tre
! man. end 1 gutys that book teent ikinned m

The tVilto admimstration can aSwart be de- - Ifer fair; but this here gsrman and bactery d

rj every day in the Yesr 1oa ta scent Hie moral ?
Pi.LIL.Lkt Co. ' ....'. hf,,.! ,,,. , n,u ion(, n.-.- r tMre He am'tI'v ml CL-erv-

efj has not hesitated to break" a precedent if a questi-

on-of
got much ense nohow, and I "low he'd at soon

-- right or wrong was even indirectly in-

volved.
act th fool "bout on thing at another."-- -;

- - froJdtai '
Eight and not expediency hat be-e- the Bill Jonet got the bottle of Dili:, arid; as T,t1cie

fohn had credicted. knew no better thaa to use
New and Obwrvet Ttuildmiv-11-3

controlling principle. 1 By thi principle doHadi-plomacy.rfc- it irtA iui 1t.iiulrur'tiAMC irvfi-rva- MfflA anfi
114 W, Martin Street. it deaih blow; a tariff thatud-n- ot with tha wTO"ApinT hirclm-er-apparentiy- 4

ijvthjt bit fellow in advantage r tfce'uUle j grew an men a aay, pureeing mta a mas m,
fello ni adopted, a currency law that did not crimson Jblcwtn that it the- taTVctlie-rHfigTK- T

borhood. Meanwhile iut acrots the lenc Uncle
LcJ lw lpar tntnt. .......... . .01 Bfnt jive, ajingle great renter of finance dominance in john'fr kmr-wick4y---and dying 1- - --wa

Z lior'al Eonm .............. tO t sting the financial situation wi written into the law. carcly more than an men high, and u yeuow-is-

AJT:t!cf Department !27 X Ring a policy toward Mexico that withheld recognition cart indicated the abtence of omethiDg very

front. goveroment lounded-Bwrdw-w- -w
mucbjjftedd, v . , l,12T- -4C:rtu!atioi DcpArtwant JSinft "I wan." trumbled vndr fohn. fcratchint hit

Ki3"nt Department - forced. And the aame principle haa'beeri-ol- fc head and tannr reflectively firtt atu and then
wad iiv every atotgueinjoii that hat cwneup. aw neighbor' 5ovr,-;''the- ain't no fool like an

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS la line with thit aame practica of eeeking to old fool. Wonder if I c'd git about fiv gallon
USSCaUfTlOif FBICK: find tha moral of a question; i the recently an- - of that monopolauon ttuff thit fall?"

v. v t till! iff it J iLt . v. v V VVUl'. j ... ... I !......).

On yet."
S-- Months

Entered at th Pottoffic at Raleigh. North
CamliM. second class tnatr.

courage tbe floating of toant in thi"ieuniry by
any-- of --tha belligerent-- European- - nation. The
administration occupied sew and high (round fa
thit respect Just a it was expected it would do.
for it is not bound by precedent when the Influ-

ence of the "government in- - setting new standards
of right and wrong i In the balance."

Of course it was teen at once that for this gov-

ernment to loan money to any of the belligerent
nation wa a violation of neutrality,,. International

Prophet or Oood Gustier? T

Louitvill Eveaing Post.
During th debet Utt yearTnMorning Tonic Congress on th proposal to increase the war re-

sources of th country, M. de Broqueville, the
Premier and Minister of War, said, in reply to a
eri tirinofBltturn 'uait njtjg4nnpiie-il-M

fL Rochefoucauld.)
WPVrgf dimini.h.i littU.-fMiA- and. IfyA The great States ot Europe: W do not doubtBut theauthorities being agreed on that point,create mtl onti, the wind extinguishes ihe tincentv nd loyalty of the great nation who

candle and (ana a Are. ar the guarantor of our neutrality. But wetame authoriiict were agreed that the tubject of
neutral- nationsmighf loan money to nations at
war. Thi country, however, looked inort deeply
into the, question than ha brdinarily lbeeriofie

VMwawMMwMMWwJwwMWwawMMMwMMWMwMMMWWWMwM
hav aeen by numerous declaration Uit, u case
of wr, Belgium would be called, upon again to
offfr fiurop a battlefield "LN'ow the Question

rwV waajjejrneyia-prgjfaTm'opd- i
and took the postion th r even for the tubject j

AutocraeiM Dmind .War
- -

Richmoed 'Times-Ditostc-

Significant of the desire of the people of th
world lot oeac in th world It tha fact that the
mitflu4 Jma mhir-- 1! Fftenftj. lttnn.l4 till
been fnreed tw two countries in which autocrocv'

of a neutral nation to loan money a circum.
stance calculated to impair the neutrality of. that
aation So tha policy of the nation" wa

by SecrfUry of State Bryan, with the
approval of President Wilson, a being In oppo-Btu- n

to the floating of such loans. .

-- The logic of the position of th administration

ir apparentSTu ihe krger sense thit country
for the conduct of itt citivrit towards

inabtutioii,4't
i to close to; th i cou n try lending- - aid ittclf that
tha difference it incootequentiaL ;

'

SWXXT youth, you torn and atk for'

fvt'i hav m prch and alyea tpaS; and to I ty, to batter your eoadJ.
tloa, t lean a trade, and lxi it pauing well.
The world ti hrt tkilled and drilled

but It I loaf at trifling bnmaa equina,
.; ..

- , .
; '

1 whot factaf work, ar
THI SOILED SHIRTS, pron to Sit and

"." panic; who wear kid
jtoai,Wl.bw!d..M,.,C4

- wha .tad at eh lem Waii1 i worth a
grot of thoia who ialk ar writ; 'twould rv
them right ta briny aom can from CanvHle, and

- 7-- ram& rmmmstill reigns, whii partctpation in th war wt
avoided at long a possible by the two. countries
thaf are btewed with actually repretentative
enimerit --j", .1,,, . ... m..'

; German
uiriem' ;

' Auttrull ungary b'y - monarchum a fid H

aristocracy, while France it a republic and Eng-

land a republic in all but name.. If it wet for
th pretrr'tion and detente of their respective
nation that the' autocracies of Germany and

hi country it against war whenever war. canput them in, and taai th bunch up
be Avoided with honor, tnd it believe the war inman who takt hit tool from out thtir lotkar, I i.AintnHunfajy; umted .m

wat none the lest for the preservation and de- -

nfice of honor. Being against war it will do noth- -
la twlngi b'tledf f"plfe' fia ih'rmi w, h

mftra wnrth while thin in firalan talkar. wtia fenee Of autocracy itself, threatened by the rising
tide of world freedom.

baotta th' Fag, or yat opound th. la.iTWf-Jnr- t

aTlrnt.uiaazanii'U at tlie is to tree wmrttnethave got to hav money Jo. keep up. the mwrder- -

out war tht they utother. I " i .. ,Jlm);...i. i. - .i.:.... i I- . .... K"r -... : . .. . more, the battle, will bedetermined by "price,
and "cheapnest" will be the.RismarCkbf the day, - - - I

Th Preiident'L Health. the Naooleon. the conaueror. v nen every tongue
W....... jm.. ,.a

too try iwarm with miiLdiminding payment
for ditiy ttheme, th thought of which appall ;

tha country twarmt with men m prlaeely rai-

ment, and what w need' tha man In overall.
Oo ferth, fair youth,' and learn to he a tinker, a
plumber bold, a tailor or a took, and mrf will

. iy. yew ,ar a. peach and linkat when jentha
product of your kimhty look ---- -

and people idopt free trade a war will be an- - rrrt--

R ichmond Time TXspatrh.

Alone v it me unew ot war. me sooner xne
strong box of the belligerent t exhausted the
sooner the fearful and useless slaughter of human
beings will stop. ; Theadrninielretion.- - stnuk -

blow for peace and set pew standard for inter-

naUunaFmoraliiy jsSZJtputJt JooOo;tH'

potwbtUtyr-- 1 here will be no armie, no navies
to fiht, All oeoolee will set about the creation A County Confcrcm,. "Wake county ha certainty made- -

' TKe last word of iiVwvdr6wWilson had
reference to th husband with whom th had lived
tnd tiR!ledInd1oU2hr'anw
cerH-a4mdtnt- il- hwrg44roflV:bi:

WautauRa "Democrat.(fha4Jand.JSiHias.slhwiproductt
qtnert can lasnion cneapmscunty lonhe' broTM postjon-o- f --the President of The "world is far from civilized. We are ' not

the United btata- - ' Promite m, the tatd to Dr. vet done with wars and heroes and such; Bur
Grayson, "thtt if I ga you will take care of my

Watauga county.:"Trt b BeTd tir Itowt
on Septemtjer 4 shoittd be a
red letler"day for valauga.: -- ; Begin
to make your plans nun to be on
iand.....; i-- 4.

'
. Uixen the (.lad Itund, ' :

emphasis on the pmpostton that MorgAn k Com
pany or any ether banking house should loan
money to the belligerent, or to any agency which
might be directly or indirectly connected with'
them. ,

"oub'sodthlamd. .

ihe day will come when only the good man will
be great. . '

education eald Dr. J. J. MoCullers
yesterday !h-proajre- e haa almply --

been marveloiia Every ertlon of the-cou-
nty

eem to be aliv to th Im-

portance - of education. Run - your

mlfid hack to condition ten year
agu arid then contract them with th
splendid ahowint; ot today. And an-

other fond thing --ta that there la no

hu'band.
These art more than the words of faithful

"Pope pray , for the war' end " Protettant
and Catholic alike breathe the aame prayer.

There ts something ominous in th silence of

the Kaiser. There up danger, that some wood- -'

tawing j going on.

www
wtf thinking of her.kived one. .l

H a tdtampi
ndw,4,, v....

ft i
" m'Ui the seas UraatiyX'reek Cr joffprnuii Rfcorder.

land.c"" XrJ.t!. Zl y.Tlon lornt Germanv look, to be ..nvincible.sa
welcome to our oldtlme lritiid. Jutlaiiy intereinea la me neauit a n ooarow wiison, it, . . i m.i, u,.,.. v...j ,w. ....I., -- i ,i. i.i . ... ..... . I i ev it ucrmany n a r apo--

tsTWn of i tet iip. Greater thing inInol. who lor tht putt lunl-rl- baim ine siiam ui uir lam itw muiuiis, iu waicn
has now been added a great sorrow, have weak

A the ultimatum was forwarded to Germany
by six different routes thfre is nnt much chance
of it feiling ... tp. ,rtach!itlittinati(Hv j lapan

" made motions as if it wan m earnest

education dill the slogan."
.

"f declare th crop In Oreen
ened the physical man, and he need! taking care
of- -. It wa knowledge of thi that --mad "Mrs"

leon, these things wo'uld be reversed, All we can
do a to await events. Let pntv that thev mav
came, swiftly,

A long wa- r- tw(i vtars arry-miserv- W
tlhe uttermott part pf the earth

Washington; Augtitt J5, - - Z -

cou n t.y...ajfpmt: alBcenC said Mr
Croorfe W, Norwood, rhrefelerlrlir"

nir has made hla home in the M'a(j
of M immurl, mk ina? thH Hik. iu .t . vim; L

IacH Ut th luinl of hts nnllvitv, Iff
x - to m uJ --a nmatft v jiii

live and friend "here, whit h we hnpe
can tM mt tttantlv rememtred In
tfler life. OM Ashe and Grajin folk
tre a plain people and Itnow how to
accord genuine hoiipltiilitv and to
make a fellow fl like bo had been
there before.

With referent to a recent article in thi paper
the Greensboro Xew said tome kind word
and these ar greatly appreciatedat the same
tlltir'TTpressinf wonder, end questioning as to-th

wby". of tha Mm of th word "Southland"
m th article referring to athat word as ' hack,
neved, ' and that it, use marred the article. The
Greensboro New article readt: ' ' 7- -; -

'Itrt none of our butines. of course, to dictate
a neighbor' at k.iJM)V.fody., ,l,a.?..'."Jlfbt to
protest when a really fine piece of work"It spoiled
by on hackneyed .word Therefore we are

WUin "tummott ail her fast failing strength to
give 'tha Irtjiinrtioli ,p her hUnband's phvncum.
Sir. WUn cnnottfike the' rest now that ht
need for hit dutin will not permit him to do to.
but some of those duties ran be tiegleeted. and
Mr. Wilson owe it la hit country to aeglect them
now Hit breakdown would be a great calamity
td',the-,tfltidn,-t- o

' - - - - lliajJOJUJ L..,.l.

The mam armies hAenat V at com into eoa-ttr-t,

the cablet coiitinui to sav. And let it be
hoped that thev will not

: It it no bunnes of ourt. but if we were the
Vmted State we would rather that Japan dr
hver her own j1timattims to Ormtny.

Turkey insult she is neutral "The that
...k. going ran m.. Europe- bow is no place for the

,u..i....i.jiaMt. &9 K-- at .tffUSWtHfsAnVl

MRS. LILAND STANFORD'S WORRT CURBned to wonder whtt potse&sed the Raleigh

ELAND STANFORD, who was servmjL "i'mted State Senator-fro- m California at

the Mecretary of State offio yester.
lay- -

Mr. Norwood had made a dying
trip to Speight' Bridge Saturday to
bring hi family back to Raleigh.
' "T dont rhtntt that' I aw a field rt

cotton down there that would not
make a bate ef cotton to ih acre.
The "tobacco;io6; fjraa splendid wd- -.

the f&rmera were" buey cutting and
curtnn the weed-""T- h farmer ther4"
are certainly In good shape. ,

.;.'Tki. XajrnMnAj-.iMty- ' worryUg -

much about condition Incident to th
European war. They !r not going to---

sacrifice their crope, they r going to
hold them,-i- f necessary, to get fair
nrice. - uii.

bush tMgaers and Turkey thaw her pnrUng

IltawawwRaltroatl."-- -

Andrews Bun. r
. Jn a tafmnt.to the ,''Sun,"- - Mr,

t. N. .Midline who has the
Cl.y (.bounty . tiailroad bond aaia.. that
he expect to take them uj' and pay
rash for me o tw a tbtr !

(.rtlity Is approved which wilt be with-
in SO day. Mr. Malone aifco ay that
hi MpecT to TOattrttowt bts"orrex':-fo- r

the VftneytoWn- - bonda-i- a attwrt Him,
poaalbly wtthtn nrouple of f1c. lie
aya that theT European war bactnp:

porartly --paralysed- the hnmt tmtrkA,
but situation "Tir-- b

ctrnred up, and huKlrti" in b;

ten in keeping out.

An exchange with n inquiring turn of mind

"hf stKriiedJ0lOr genrraHy break "out

during dog davt..Probsbly right, far it is said

,w and uukivh o mm an ihiktwim: ueauti-fu- l

editorial on Mrs. Wibnn by the injection, ol
Jhe- - word TithtMfe"Wbji2fflne tavr ..the.
south' there is no danger thtt it will be con-i- t

rued as a reference to the south sea, so whv
Southland?' Incidentally. Jhcro.is more .real
poetry in "the N'ewt nd Obsen er't don hnct
than in the entire poem that it quoted "

Perhaps the best answer that we can giee to
he "why'' is to be found in the caption of thit

article r "Our Southland.", for thif yemi" far prof;
erable than to sa-v- 'ur ullLl.&ri)rhow or
other there jsallfltsiJUidj:;compltenejia in

, that practically everybody goes more or lens mad

the lime nL hit de.nfc ip 1803. had countel con-

stantly with Mrfc. Sianlord, not oaly wrth respect
lo his great busies interests, but also upon the
plans which he had worked out 'for the establish-mn- t

of the Leland StforCJrVniveTsityThe
institution and many rtf itt fcaturct present
the judgment and advice oi Mrs. Stanford.
IShe wa a woman tf rare businett-capacit- y and

possessed unusual intelleciualpower For thtt
reawrtSnator ianfofd"was tnndent' tbatin
case he fihoutrt' be "taken war-- before tha-wo- rk

wa tompleid it atill would be tarried on exactly
as. he and Mrs. Stanford had contemplatedit.
' Several vears after Senator Stanford's ' death

during jdofdAy' s

A LOOK AT THE WAR.

A S often remarked it is the biggest war of

...mil history and the victorioufissuef it
will come to the ade that develops the men. On

land there was hever"yet i.fiajitimx machintJIike
the German army It has the discipline invented
byrederick the Great Jrniughf--dow- tothe m'
ment, l and for military tvhtn4ue- its equal never
was. ..Its weakntta is a lack of democraCvv such
as that which tharacteriied the troops of Grant
and Le. :.for 5rmany the private soldier does
not carr v the commisnnn nf a ftimmiinHer-in- .

T restim 5t omial raurw 1n n jhirtThe question with the Republicans of New" "II did - me good to see such spla
did crops."

:ine, This wilt hf ptnod newn i.j, the
friend 8 of the raitroa d. : " 7

York State or Roosevelt shell
rule trie pan v.- - It eloei mt. serm- to have oo ')vulhlid which apprali to ut when we .'write"
urred to the mmlers uf. the party lhal at t of talk of this dear sunnv land of the South,

Irs, Stanford took. great interest in a Tvistoricalnd no other word seems to fi exactly. We ke
the word - be it "hackneyed" or not-n- d that jjfhiei.iri kittnapsactr. "

at"jia Jueslop as towhatjrirjrez
foirig to do about the ;hugewharf --

rate which are doing ucn devastation
among the chicken in Raleigh," aid

rr. ibe- - toaaoff-chlckpf- t

on ytrday. Me went on --

to nuy:

tween two evils the thing to do m lo choose
"neither.

L H 111..,' 1 .1
A French squadron tatching-sig- ht tunu

Hut it is the most formidable armv in the

ti

3
world-Sii-

d ha Jwk4omV-by-ffuper- r irriKtaTymust be our explanation of its use. for we frl
that in it iS hive a word in whkh there is music

workwhich it was expected would tell the story
of the Pacific toast undrr the rivitiiatioa of the
United .States and before' "that "the civilization
which Spain had eMabluhed there. Mr. Stanford
wat much consulted bv those who ww preparing
th work, and the -- gay valuable tnfnrmatipnUtft

vTE'YE X0-TICE- U

THAT.
geoma dicplaytd ,.ly the leader ot ,10 adversary
on the"tield. Thus the man of blood tnd iron- -ill ef it own, music which could never bo found

j wy tUlcl today of the deviceE3eIrfiS tu ceBOK af. AMIS- - i kWIte.ySlOT UJ"LnZ ttemr

AuMfian werships in th Adriatic stink two. set
4krd jia. Jirr-and?9- At - the lher infli4iht iof

WtfThit" wculd "indicate 1Y at Austria 'ftb- -

at rt- Shwld-hoe--rti- t h3httng--ripei

ation to little (wintnti like ervia.
' "" 1IIJ ! JH.

lv w., - .i.h. a i ia Kl.llow. wiiL.il come uut? bet u tf Suppose VTier invitation AVer called upon her oneUyland ,ot Wsi)s.ndQrEslliid l!ia disiineuve
word 4. 'SouthUnd." and Iberc are orcationt Germanv victor suppose Emprror WiH-a- dic-- one of the editr! who were engaged upon this
when wa feel its the only word which t into' work. After a short fconversation she said totates peace at ttm Tr win jot be till Conti-

nental Europe ifcafci4e4---rt--w- t at Mapoi

rnilHnt. rn:n ii its it t w
an ay wbat b ,nd ver th iecUon,;

think.; : . lm fllvh thWckerijoot with, wir
But people who nuin He baa lot tn niny thii;y what they, he iannjv iaklns-ever- y jirecaatlon to

him;: ."Doesn't the work gfi. fatfsflftftfftv - TaslHut Nerth I arolin-d- et not want to gel ab- - the- - propet aicht
' r "Ti irrr a

knm s tet at Tilsit. Jlere i what he will decide: the question because as I look st you. it teems toitebttt litA'.'!)t'implaTTfr?Ttfwniw-- Kurepe- - 4hat - ftv-t- fo way whv in Ihe wofld dors ihe HHand-n- WellnHifhalt'ttePtS me tht wii r worried, - Soroetmng TtJTryour
mind. If that is so. I ctrt TCTTvWTt'iw tjiink.j5re,nrally mre-th- e

thlnktuch. "TtttWigh It Wset w--thi..i tth tberpet ri a jectioa. wprry-wy- .
pwrw:-ii1y-nT- Twflrliavrxopert-hagen.-.

Rntterdamand ..ntt,,.f;ortepwt.fc---,-
will absitfb Ruswan Poland. I will take all the
cream of what France has got in Afnia Then

nt "South'- -' with-th- e piULL
"out a point of the compass. The Vdiior confessed to her lhr trUifr maf aTadrtttcrnrw t" b fowM-av-art- t. rU...agreeable things.

tert had arisen which were embarrassing and
wbich,.tn facu did cause him to worn: a, ktll..AS TO "MONOPOLATIQN.'S Panlennauy will -- etaod-.ieajperaai and

ill. jus,tat JUwaMmduiiinB. ..lurk v i a E u .SItJitanford said 'Do vott care to listen lo
ine (experieni'M nf n womaii 'who Tun karned how

of the cltv. The condition la such P
that it would cm m that a city-wid- e,

erueade will have to" be madrm th
interest 4f .aril protection. . And then
there1 hvhift'e,rptvrrf merme- - of --

loiltonlc plague. The matter t uch
tha t th.. kqv ernmntljna3ha'-- -

rone and Constinnple to do which we will hov 1

"trtutwnal ' A menrlmenttrA ep fe- haA bv
applying to the Register of ccds or bv wming
the Secretary of Sttt. Our advice to voters it

and then to go to the pulls and vote for thrm
In an mfcMit m Sunday.'s. papr Mt-.C;- ; K.

Jludww, in chry? of the. demonstration work m
thi flat, wts represented at savHtg Hhat if the

- right TBMtixMa f Jaonuig art. (r;liovred-th- e aver--

There tre tome farmer and too manr of
ALSO GRVT,

-- Tntlhaf-rtr-lick Ruia 5Hin JEngland must .uke. her plac 4.lo- nvrrHi-.worr- ?

as a second class power, frante will be reduced When the editorsaid he would gladly receive . iowvr going t- - -tu third --cl4k and thai! ' hired --whneTrl wty of

thetn - jrhn JuriXJipi. their note-a,- t ,

scientific farming" and are therebv the losers
The-- farmer horfleWsto "avail himself --rf
every means for pmrlncing theery best crop

1 ks JLJlop ;n"-- -iius ctmimiinicauon. .urs. oiatuoro went on ir fs'.f -- You kn T Tnt had tmre Mr,.?unford's propo'.--- . - - Ui(ndemnuv -
drath a errat manv difficulnes to moet and to ---- . fy Itcalde t'etntt a worker,' methodical,

uxelcaa- - with a utmOiiiiur nr!rve , ,ThLu,.tht,..uka,. vreim n4He?Mfiy'"?rim - -- i'Jif w; "hw hwdithi:;iiad and Kt eem5- nnd an authnrttv' on rducatton--ii g drough d Jwnn tewrr-fo- 4he" tarmeit
r. Tt Twnarkt MTif'TJF tv an Wfn-art- o Vfusg il napprn nitn i.iifn mJJ worry alaaa.. j. . . , . t l: .. J . v . . . . ....thmtrt-- . The- termer r mile tnev can Kttt or cnppie that army- - tPe

Kter ha? she will wm,Itall depends on the irrcai iiet, iai t rettii.'t!0 inai li was ofrt-
Ps'theory and tt Tnraetir-- r r

Juyiofr it AJUlture loveKnt that la--

irll. tin i n e.limanfuwlisl bv tem- -Ihf niiH)i lam e fif the nVvnmieiilimi siL AVj.lto t'ul T th sdil'oThi'f tafm" man. writ oir rnr. atn t tTiaiiuy wnr not WfiT tqt Tnr t
n,L- -conditions hs thev ahse it the farmer" who is get .ow supu the other H.ie (lrvciops the manj.Lt and lern, It is lh nine with th farmeri perament. 1 hat uivann I rial ne

In God-mad- e ac(hHl flrat andts, th les Uand beat- - .(twertnaav,.;-- - What :..old;jQUolXmitmyseJf...lQ be ratt down or to b the victim na gett with other folk
PeaceTwilTbe made at Reftin and Germanv Pros of worrv and "heha.ttat. Alsace Lorraine will ito back to Prance iu

man-mad- e achooln wcond. For him
there It 1awln namrir: und rt prtn -
cipiea; there Is hiatory in the plain
tale from rock and soil; thar is

''I Ihought a g(xd deal ibout this matter, nd
t last studied out th real phtlwiphv v

and itt curd. It it purtly mental candKronJ and
tta:iiaUc4lly.: and Luxembourg will fall in for food

mast, SchletwigHolstein will be returned to LITE RAJ --MetK.Jn. tb aPhyra lhal
Dfnwaik-R4-wtU-ta- Piutiian "PottBdr It bv tort f--
flanovewitt-l- j ttftutrd anWMndent kine. V-- 7 -- ftdone by ..the person who t alicted,
dom and thus Germanv will be bottled up a sh?

for aTrranT"f twi'upf t " '
. ... .r int. when I tound a nt or torfw coming on
f instructed mv maid to darkeri uol the wmdowt'

i:t;h, ht Ihe wind that-sin- g through
- "MiM Ba- - all there i

.,",mSf "ii"7urimii knowledge and wisdom", Tnr mmnw---ta- -
, Great Teacher. - ; ., '

at th dttor et i ould not worV In an office al- -
T

that toctety pa-- way taa Dr. Jojnr 1 take Jotig
- trtpa thrmtch the-Ra- te I vlflt the -

Br' ;hoolt. I Ulk to the tirople, I tee
"tThyt4 . the. country a It t. iVy r hard "v- -

jot mv .chamber an anat th room wat almost at. Put there art hrtp .t?f ift" arii the.insgcttj.
on, pouiblv the instirmoysnaWp mne. Is ths ds- -

ring the best of jt. '

Practical, hard cominoa sense, is of course
needed m larming as Jt IrTieedcd in every lint
of butinrr rd sciMfS .applied to farming is X

actlv.-th- tt kind of ?ne.- Th teiwie-f-th- e:

Progressive, Farmer has n article along thi tine

f r'lS.hi',rr.M JhJLlDilskJtJiK
areand while jt rcftr to only to the1 mttcr ot
toil inoculation; vet in the wider sense it it appli-

cable to the matter of all improved meihodt for
the farm.

The article itferred to tell that 'L'nrle John'
arid the tgfirttltural man-wer- t discussing clovtrs,
and the necetotiv for soil inocuUtlottnd the
conversation read:

'You y T jot lo monopoltt do you?" asked
Unda Joha. . i

"V,' w the reply, "tbere' rerttin "kTitd of
tittle of them, in fact that must
be m yenr land and on the rom. tf vour clover
ti It it to grnw nd thrtv. Scientific men 1I

With nine thips tailing lor Europe, tm tht same
iImv. it t'MHiot be MtiiT that the Eur.ipo.n war has

ri'mnpUtelv-dcmuraTTeiT'-
lht trans Alkmtic traitt- -

portB-tiof- - btmrwr The- - iHcident -- ttiwgttf sitp'
port Ihe contention that this country, will have
Vlar'i'f "opporl unH'IiifloBu " li ' tF pi feTh
fact of th dreadful conflrt't m Europe A one
xreat power pursuing the rt of peace it fills a
rctevpt-th.- 4. utmutt uriporanjS and there u im
reutuii why cotidiUons sHotild not

- pmajt ljtf&ukout itt rniir drntiam -

It i nothing uiuiiUAl for tcllrgc men to v

a arm feeling of affrction and lovjltv for
t'lct" alma 'mitEr ' But, m the cc tt the pr
pdrawii rchool- - th wim? f1.5g, for jpro rron
does iiot yrdmarily obiam-.-th- tic bclngTfs
bitvLnt; "SiJth)W--RtdejT--t- h excepUoo-ha- l
proi the rul It had bad ftreandmm:

Hut they are good

dirk is it would be it night and then I cau-
tioned her that she permit no nou to be made
anv where round the house or grounds. Then 1

vpii a ff, perfectly quiM, and aas
abl 10 withdraw mv mind' from anything which
rcmctrtwd tnr nfe. -- 1 gnt into a hif dreamlike
condmmi After trving thir two orthreentmes
t found that it wat an admirubl cur for worry.

UtZTT- - "II yeferred to - 'P"1 mPttrnr.
yVS ' -- tki' man and ha aoul,

hr a. 'wsll Then he talked of the mountains
where be ha lately been. He I a"

W --
s known' beauty,

f?t of that Germanv armv.

Thu. three greet nationt-- --Germanyr France
and tngland are fghting, each with a rope
artiuivd her neck, for defeat meant "nrxt tnmg to
death. --A for Belgium, Holland and l)nmrk,
they ar pawn in the gam, and their fate will
be determined bv the victor. "

. ij,

Some uf (he millury rprrts think, it will be a
l"tigwr JThen.Gnd bdp this- - world Vtvtlita-tio- n

will lie reia-de- d in it mau'h a century if
this war shall last iwo year. Already It has
hur imr tounav friRhtfuilv. Suou-- itii dine- -

word palntrr and there ar few who
n-picture slmpi, graphically, and
tlth full color, aoenea that he can?
brm? before Jhe llrtenar without nt

enfurt. The ability TS a part of-h- im

and ou feel it.
"It wa wonderful.' that scene In -

Ashe county where I stopped. The
besiJIT'tl hJim --tanked xmt taWfrnt--- .

priataTHers "f arrrea - filtWiilaTiia

A llMt lar 1" rltwnefrr! anntl'tr oire I Would
get the trashiest kind of noval. the mnrc wishy jn TAKES TWO,
wahy it wat the cr, although f "tt'tntcdlt iu ETCb a dew story. Then when I fell disposed, to
wrrv a liiile 1 would lake up the novel and read I aayold man,
nd g I wa mv tne tnvsetf whr 1 finished the doesn't- - --l our

Ihih', J. wimldrcad anthr, Ttiti 1WJ arc mi . n,-trout earcit mill be felt lntiery niv. town, vil
thwjBttja, germs bc lagu, I'lHinlei lrm In tne Lniiett Siate. and tor worry, and thrv hav bean ncrfec m" .cureJately- th alumni, offertd iJieorjii ifltabiuUMf wtvjt avenues or wavintr corn neiween.time at th clubsnort?! t'ndr fohn"Mactery. y y. what it will bj ttt Europe, even m England, wa cure,- - Sometime I - adapV-'iii- a .id --swweUmcs a Ideal., backed andOf vinono -- ii t:. my. .I "d wuh a a-- ecanw tmagttwr- metixl-- it.riiiU-Hvi- o- joy.iff.tnd gat jrou into trou se aame mguuuiiu CiiI . i , i ' - ...T,lia'vierv.-havff?- : i arrr perwiau m uiav inn is lfuta t to pruvert

v.T tlTUSautaEjfctilfiUjndrlira aenia.ngTed7TwHTdeaa7rbjil out It'l U sbiiu. mtU.SHi;aita has got mos; tb r rfpljTlffawd "Ren rath fhTnu,or ryfcifta mure people thai Ob lheoptrr- dear boy, itt P
niaunialns and flowing from them.
ovp rrhadowed by - giant - oaks and
Chertnnta. lamd clear,, gttthlna,ISjSi"!: b Dr.' E . CdwiTdS Aif ' f It.

worm nfl malHI!?'-'a;- and typhoid bugs la It not bsgood, gwaiL-ii-ine-th- lna rOTld: b
1 it. umiw. ttt, and now vou- ttun along 1 0 T s y cropa won't-- fanght out with price, riier-tha- a wlih bayo- -

xi baa detpit tta etvv raver of lat wiuter. grow unlet they git a tertain kind of bug into "j nif r In th end, when men hU "leawiVar
, .,- J.m. - p f .ir

I "ba.t wa jiui tndr.rvKtal spring.
rtft'iif rcM,'vtd.l li)) .

;. .-- J. ,


